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ROGERS' ROLL CALL
By Officer Chad Rogers, CPA Liason

Welcome to  the July 2022 Rap Sheet. I hope everyone is having a fun and safe 

Summer so far. It has been so hot, I took a mini vacation to float the Frio and there 

was no current to the river from the lack of rain, so we just kind of floated in the 

same spot for 6 hours. Kind of lame if you ask me but I guess better than working. 

As I am typing this I just learned another chicken has been killed on my property 

by a Bobcat. This was one of the first chickens we got when we started to raise 

chickens. RIP Lizzy!!! We are officially down to 3 chickens, but on a positive note 

we get our two goats in a couple of weeks. My daughter Taylor is very excited to 

raise and show the Goat for 4H, please pray the Goat gets sold to someone who 

wants to pay a lot of money for him.  My dad and I built the goat pen as strong and 

as high as we could, so lets see what tries to kill them. Apparently Coyotes and 

Bobcats can jump really high so gonna see if these structure will keep these goats 

alive. Might be time to call someone to trap these murdering Bobcats. 

I really enjoyed the Advanced CPA Classes we had in June and thank you to 

everyone that attended the classes. I know Officer Palomo and myself enjoyed 

instructing the classes for everyone. Also I enjoyed teaching the Citizens on Patrol 

Certification class, and to members of the program I am thankful for your 

commitment to growing the program. For those that were unable to attend I will 

be looking to schedule a class in the upcoming months. 

CPA Class #54 is scheduled to start on September 1st, so if you know anyone who wants to take the class please have them sign 

up ASAP. I am looking to finalize the roster and the class schedule by the middle of July. I would like to thank the Police 

Appreciation Committee for bring lunch to Community Outreach, Training, PIO, Internal Affairs, and Wells last month. 

Means a lot to us that you take the time to show your appreciation for us. I hope everyone has a wonderful July 4th Holiday 

and is able to spend time doing what makes you happy. My birthday is this month, no need to tell you how old I will be and I 

have a trip planned to Florida, so lots happening. If you need anything I can always be reached via email or phone, so if you 

need anything let me know. 

Stay Safe and Stay Vigilant. 



UPCOMING EVENTS

July
4 - Independence Day
4 - City of Pearland Celebration of
Freedom (volunteer opportunity)
6 - Cry Wolf Letters
12 - Board Meeting
18 - General Meeting

August
9 - Board Meeting
20 - General Meeting

September
5 - Labor Day
13 - Board Meeting
19 - General Meeting

OFFICER SPOTLIGHT
by Charles Gougenheim II

This month’s officer is Joshua Mathew Trevino who is
currently C Squad’s 4:00 PM to 4:00 AM shift.

Joshua has been married to Ashley since December 2012 and
they have two wonderful children, 9 year old son Anthony
and seven year old son Andrew. 

Joshua was born May 31st 1993 and raised in Brownsville
Texas. He attended Rivera Early College High School in
Brownsville and graduated in 2012. Christ’s Harbor Church in
Laguna Vista was a church they attended and volunteered at.
He also played football as a wide receiver and corner back in
high school. 

He enlisted December 2012 in the U.S. Army and was trained
as a joint fire observer. He served two tours in Afghanistan.
The first tour was September of 2014 to June 2015 and the
second was from September 2016 to June 2017.He got out of
the service in December 2018.

What led to this career was the desire to transition from the
military in an easy manor with the skills and knowledge
obtained while serving. Joshua also had a desire to serve the
citizens. He attended Texas Southmost College Junior College
where he attended the Criminal of justice Institute Police
Academy and graduated in June of 2021. He started with the
Pearland Police Department September of 2021.

Joshua enjoys salt water fishing, hunting deer and hogs,
recreational shooting and swimming at the beach. He has three
dogs, Thor a Blue Heeler, Coco a Chocolate Lab and Luna a
Belgian Malinois. 

Future plans are to advance in the Pearland Police
Department. He also has plans to travel to Japan, Switzerland,
Iceland and Greece sometime in the next 5 years.

Joshua has a very unique impact moment which occurred on South
Padre Island. In February of 2011 he participated in rescue efforts to
save sea turtles that were being washed on shore due to the freezing
water temperatures. Over 4,000 sea turtles were saved thanks to the
U.S. Coast Guard, U.S. Fish and Wildlife, Texas Game Wardens and
many ordinary civilians working in very cold weather conditions.



CIVILIAN SPOTLIGHT
by Charles Gougenheim II

Pearland’s Police Department civilian support person for this month is Hali

Jones, who works the dayshift as one of the records clerks for the Pearland

Police Department.

Hali is single and was born November 22nd 1996 and raised in West

Blocton Alabama which is small town with a population of around 1,200.

She went to West Blocton High School where she played softball, and from

which she graduated in 2015. 

She then attended the University of Alabama at Birmingham where she

graduated in 2019 with a Bachelor’s degree in criminal justice. She then

worked at the University of Alabama at Birmingham’s Police

Department’s records section.

Hali moved to Pearland in January of 2021 and started with the Pearland

Police Department on January 25th 2021. With her experience working in

records and helping people in Birmingham it was a natural transition to

working in records with the Pearland Police Department.

Some of Hali’s current hobbies are taking care of and having fun with her pet dog Lila. She is also into remodeling

where she lives and raising tomatoes in her garden. She also wishes to travel and learn more about the state of Texas,

in particular the hill country around Fredericksburg. 

Hali has learned that even as a records clerk one can have good impact moments by volunteering to help others in the

records section when she is caught up and they are swamped with work. One of her fellow workers put it best, Hali is

eager to help her fellow workers whenever she can. Due to this conviction Hali was awarded the Civilian Rookie of

the year and Cry Wolf clerk.

MEMBERSHIP HAS ITS PRIVILEGES
We have added a new MEMBERS ONLY section to our

website with meeting minutes, volunteer opps and more!

To log in, go to PCPAAA.com and scroll to the bottom of

the right column and click on "Log In" (see image).

After you log in, go to https://pcpaaa.com/members-only/

or click on "Members Only" under the Membership menu

at the top.

You should have received an email from our website in the

past couple of months that asked you to set a password. If

you did not receive that email, please contact Heather

Baker at heatherandthedogs@gmail.com



ADMINISTRATION IS SHOWN APPRECIATION
The Police Appreciation Committee is now in full swing and has started with their appreciation of each of

the departments of the Pearland Police Department.  The first group they were able to show some support

to was the Administration Department and on June 14th they brought up Gringos and some desserts to  the

Chief, Assistant chiefs, Command Staff, Executive Secretary, and their janitorial group.  We were happy to

bring a little cheer to them and they were so happy to receive it.  

VOLUNTEER HOURS
Don't forget to report your volunteer

hours for last month. Email your hours

(inside, outside & COPs) to

janetcrissie@gmail.com

Inside  - volunteer hours that happen inside
the Pearland PD building.
Outside  - volunteer hours that take place
outside of the Pearland PD building.
COPs  - handicap parking patrol hours



VOLUNTEERS HELP WITH HIGH WATER
RESCUE TRAINING
A small group of women volunteers were
great at helping our High Water Rescue
team train for high water events .on
Monday, June 6th. They were truly the
damsels in distress.   This exercise was
necessary to ensure our first responders
are ready to aid our community in the
event of severe weather.

OFFICER PROMOTIONS
Two Pearland Officers were promoted on
Wednesday, June 2 to Sergeant. 

They were Sgt. Bond and Sgt. Delgado. 

We congratulate these two officers on their
new promotion.

ADVANCED CPA CLASSES
During the month of June, any member of the CPA was
eligible to attend the Advanced CPA classes held each
Thursday evening in June.  On June 2 Chad Rogers led the
class in "De-escalation the Pearland Way" which was very
informative not only for what the officers have to learn but
useful to any person to teach them how to deal with people. 
 On June 9 Chad Rogers again led the class on "Negotiating"
and also showed us all the new equipment the Pearland Police
now have to use.  We even got the chance to try the new
equipment out in scenarios.  On June 16 Officer Palomo led the
class in "Civilian Response to Active Shooter Events." In the
wake of Uvalde, there was some very good information
especially on how Pearland is trained and how we as citizens
can reduce our chances of being a victim.  On June 23, Officer
Palomo again led the class in "Medical Training" which gave us
all some very useful information on how to react in order to
help save lives.



TEXAS CPAAA
REGION ONE

As a member of the Pearland CPAAA, you

are invited to attend any of the monthly

Texas CPAAA Region One meetings, and

the state convention.

NEXT MEETING:

July 9, 2022 at 9:00 AM

Hosted by Pasadena CPAAA

Get more information about the monthly

meeting schedule, locations, topics and the

annual State Convention at the Region One

website http://texascpaaa.org/Region1

Which days are the strongest? Saturday 
and Sunday. The rest are weekdays.

 Did you know your pupils are the last part 
to stop working when you die? They dilate.

I hate my job—all I do is crush cans all 
day. It’s soda pressing.

BAD JOKES

COMMUNITY SERVICE DEPARTMENT RECEIVES

APPRECIATION LUNCH

The Community Service Department, which is our very own Chad Rogers, was the recipients of the second
appreciation luncheon from the CPA  in June.   On June 21st, volunteers took lunch from Gingo's to the
officers who comprise our Community officers to show them how much we value what they do for the city
of Pearland. 

See all  upcoming
volunteer opportunities

online at
PCPAAA.com/Volunteer

WE NEED YOU



2022 PCPAAA BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President - Billy Pyeatt
1st Vice President - Judy Gaudin
2nd Vice President - Steve Broeder
Secretary - Linda Broeder
Treasurer - Jennifer Cooper
Police Dept Liaison - Officer Chad Rogers

First Year Directors 
Heather Baker      Crissie Emmons
Jack Baker             April Hiatt

SecondYear Directors
Richard Gaudin    Cheryl Sweeney
Maria Reyes          Cheryl Weaver 

HOW TO JOIN PCPAAA
PCPAAA members must first complete the
Pearland Citizens Police Academy class. 

To learn more about how to enroll in the
class, go to https://bit.ly/pearlandcpa

If you are a Pearland CPA graduate and
would like to join the Alumni Association,
go to pcpaaa.com/renew

FOLLOW US ONLINE

PCPAAA Facebook Page 
https://www.facebook.com/PCPAAA

www.PCPAAA.com

Members Only Facebook Group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/pcpaaamembers

FUNDRAISING: EASY WAYS
TO SUPPORT PCPAAA

Amazon Smile

The Rap Sheet is a proud publication of the Pearland Citizens Police Academy Alumni
Association (PCPAAA) in collaboration with the Pearland Police Department. Any information

contained in this document is not to be used for anything other than its intended purpose. 
All rights for distribution are reserved exclusively by the PCPAAA.

Email us at info@pcpaaa.com

Kroger Charities

https://smile.amazon.com/

https://www.kroger.com/i/community/
community-rewards

DONATION OPPORTUNITY
We are very excited to share a new way to donate

to PCPAAA. 

You can now find a donation button on our

website at www.PCPAAA.com where anyone can

donate to our organization.  
It is open so that any

amount over $10 can be

accepted via credit card.

So if you have anyone

who would like to make a

donation any time of the

year, they can do so at

www.PCPAAA.com


